Results: Empathetic, empowering and familiar relationships emerged amongst peers of older caregivers when the caregivers used written messages as their communication tool. The empathetic relationship was characterised by sincerity and openness when the caregivers shared emotions related to caregiving. The empowering relationship reflected a fellowship based on solidarity influenced by a sense of optimism and a willingness to share knowledge to support one another in overcoming challenges. In the familiar relationship, the caregivers were thoughtful and good-humoured with one another and displayed an attitude of consideration towards one another, as in an extended family. Practice implication: The use of computermediated communication in health care service will change the context of establishing and maintaining interpersonal relationships. Therefore, greater knowledge regarding how the peers of caregivers interact with one another is vital so nurses may better support and educate ICT-based support groups.
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Introduction
Family caregivers comprise an important component of the healthcare system in the Western world. [1] [2] [3] The role of a family caregiver may often last for years, and the pressure and demands of care may become a threat to the caregivers' health and well-being. Studies have described caregivers as always feeling tired 4, 5 , being isolated in their homes 6 , suffering in silence and putting their own needs aside 7 , feeling lonely, 8 and experiencing physical and mental stress 9 , fatigue, and depression. 10 Both internationally 2 and in Norway [11] [12] [13] , attention has been directed to the caregivers' need for support. Information and communication technology (ICT) is expected to provide supportive information, education, and communication to ease informal caregivers' everyday lives and to enable their social contacts to be maintained more easily. 3, 12, 13 On the Internet, different types of support groups have evolved in either open or closed networks. In open networks, the participants are often anonymous, and the written messages are visible to any people or peers who log onto the web page. 14, 15 Closed networks are often run by an organization or the public healthcare system and often utilize a professional to moderate the communication among the participants and between the professionals and the participants. 16 Communication among peers has been deemed important 12, 17, 18 and involves types of support, information, and knowledge that differ from what the caregivers receive from healthcare providers. Because they are in the same situation, peers often have similar experiences and therefore have the ability to help one another. This supportive perspective was reported in a review exploring the interactions of informal caregivers in online support groups. 19 In this review, tailored information from peers directed at their own situation was deemed valuable. The caregivers appreciated having the ability to communicate with a group of people who had similar experiences and concerns regarding changes in their situation. Stoltz, Udén, and Willman 20 reported that informal family caregivers wanted to network with peers to avoid isolation and to satisfy learning needs. Studies of online support groups for caregivers have generally focused on evaluating the service, the impacts caregivers have on the service, [21] [22] [23] and how the participants have used the network. 24 The majority of online support groups for informal caregivers focus on the patient. Communication within these groups occurs between the caregivers and the healthcare provider to improve communication and improve the care of the care recipient. [25] [26] [27] The groups of caregivers generally comprise persons who have different relationships with the care recipient and live separately. 28 There seems to be a paucity of studies focusing on older, spousal, informal caregivers living in the same household as the person receiving the care. 28 Few studies have focused on the experiences peers of caregivers have shared in written messages in a closed, supportive web forum. However, the ComputerLink Network for caregivers of persons with Alzheimer's disease has been the subject of various studies. [29] [30] [31] In this network, caregivers use the public bulletin board to request information regarding how their peers master their everyday lives with their respective care recipients. Caregivers vent their frustrations and communicate about how caring influences their own lives. The peers of caregivers provide support, suggestions, or acknowledgment to one another. 29, 30 Gallienne et al. 31 observed that caregivers provide instrumental, emotional, and spiritual support in their messages. Instrumental support is related to information regarding practical concerns and assistance. Spiritual support comprises offering scripture, prayer, and inspiration. Emotional support comprises expressions of sympathy, understanding, and a sense of community when sharing intimate feelings and problems. 31 The studies cited above did not specifically focus on the relationship the caregivers developed in their network. However, Brennan et al. 29 stated that the messages caregivers posted indicate that they have a sense of being part of a group. Brennan et al. 30 also noted that caregivers appreciate having a place to express their feelings to peers. Gallienne et al. 31 focused on the sharing of spiritual support among the peers of caregivers and described caregiver interactions to be influenced by closeness, trust, and confidence. These studies, with a somewhat different perspective from relationships developed in online networks, indicate that new and additional research on this subject is required. The objective of this study was to explore the relationships that emerge among caregivers of persons with dementia and stroke in the context of a closed, ICT-based support group. Our research question was as follows: what types of relationships emerge when caregivers and their peers use written messages in an online forum as their communication tool?
Generally, interpersonal relationships are established in face-to-face (FtF) communication. 32, 33 In the current study, however, the communication among the caregivers was based on computer-mediated communication (CMC). Social information processing (SIP) theory 34, 35 provides a framework for interpreting and understanding relationships that change when transferring interpersonal communication from FtF to the use of CMC. According to Walther 34 , using CMC generates identical or better possibilities to develop and maintain as close a relationship as FtF communication, but relationships may take longer to develop. The absence of the usual nonverbal FtF cues allows users to employ the verbal characteristics in CMC to impart the relational information that normally is expressed through nonverbal cues. Walther observed that the interpersonal FtF relationship might change and evolve into a hyperpersonal relationship among the users in CMC. Hyperpersonal communication is more intense and intimate than we tend to experience in parallel FtF interaction. Four relevant media effects render this development possible: (1) the sender, who has the ability to present his or her self in a controlled and socially desirable manner; (2) the receiver, who may idealize the sender because of a lack of contextual cues; (3) the CMC channel, which enables editing, discretion, convenience, no time limit, and no distractions; and (4) the feedback loops, which are exaggerated expectations that are confirmed and responded to by mutual interaction between the sender and receiver in the communication process. The relational perspectives described in SIP theory have formed the underlying analytical framework for this study.
Methods
We applied an explorative design with a qualitative approach to obtain more knowledge regarding our theme. 36, 37 Description of the supportive healthcare service
The participants were members of a closed, nurse-moderated healthcare network intended for spousal caregivers of patients suffering from dementia or stroke. The service was a result of cooperation among three municipalities in one county in southern Norway and was primarily based on CMC. The service had operated for approximately 6 years, and its purpose was to support caregivers in their everyday lives and to establish contact among the caregivers in the network. The network integrated four services, and the participants were expected to use all of those services when signing up for the network. Three of the services were ICT-based services: a mutual call center staffed with a nurse, an information platform, and a web forum. The fourth service was social FtF meetings, which were organized separately for each of the municipalities. In the present study, the mutual online web forum was the selected area for data collection, and the focus was on the written communication among the caregivers without support from the nurse. However, writing anonymously was not an option in this forum because every written message was linked to the name and image of the sender.
Data source and selection of text
Digital texts are one type of data source described in qualitative research. 38, 39 We aimed to explore the types of relationships that appeared when the peers of caregivers communicated via written messages online. We considered that excerpts from the web forum would provide the necessary data. We requested access to the network from the manager of the inter-municipalities organization of the healthcare services in the county. Our application was accepted, and our access to the web forum was obtained through the coordinator of the network.
Approximately 40 caregivers participated in the network, 30 of whom were active members. Their ages ranged from 42 to 92 years, although the majority were over 65 years; the number of participants was equally divided between men and women. Concerning the data collection, the coordinator was of the opinion that the best way of collecting data from the web forum was to select excerpts from the dialogues over a period, and not take out random prints from distinct days, as we had initially planned. The reason for this was that the content of the forum was organized chronologically, which resulted in different themes emerging interchangeably. One person could post a message, and comments regarding this message could appear days or weeks later. In between these messages, there were numerous messages addressing other topics such as congratulations, information, and jokes. The number of daily postings varied considerably.
The research team agreed on this approach and presented the following criteria to the coordinator for selecting messages: images of the contributors were to be removed, names of caregivers and spouses were anonymized, 38 and repeated contributions from the same person in one discussion were to be labeled with the same number for each contribution. In the beginning of the data collection, the coordinator extracted all kinds of messages regardless of subject to give the researchers a broad understanding of what kind of subjects the caregivers discussed. During the process, we decided not to collect more messages dealing with congratulations and comments about the weather, but to focus upon subjects related to the caregivers' situations and their roles as caring spouses. Every month we received a document with extracted messages from the coordinator, and we could ask for additional messages if we thought it necessary. The data collection lasted for 2 years to ensure we received a large and varied selection of written dialogue and themes from the caregivers. Each message varied in length from 5 to approximately 650 words. Some messages addressed multiple themes in the same message. When this occurred, we accessed the entire message to prevent any discontinuity in the themes and tone of the message. During 2010-2012, we received 21 documents of message excerpts containing 476 written messages.
Ethical considerations
All of the participants in the healthcare service network signed an informed consent indicating acceptance of the possibility that their text on the web forum might be used in research studies. The Regional Committees for Medical Ethics approved the study (Reference number: 5-08733c2008/20175).
Analysis
Systematic text condensation (STC) was conducted using a model described by Malterud. 40 STC was chosen because it is appropriate for organizing, interpreting, and summarizing data from multiple participants 33 , such as our data. The analysis was conducted in four steps. First, the first author read and re-read the messages to become familiar with the content and identify preliminary themes. We then used qualitative research software QSRNVivo, version 10, 41 to organize the data into eight preliminary themes: caring for the patient, knowledge, duration of respite, the weather, social meetings, spare time, family life, and their own health. Considering the research question, three of the themes (caring for the patient, knowledge, and duration of respite) were assigned priority for further analysis. Second, each of the messages in the three themes was systematically reviewed line by line to identify meaning units, which were marked with codes. The codes were grouped and organized into categories and sub-categories. Third, every meaning unit within the categories was reviewed, and the content was reduced to a condensed form written in first person. Fourth, the condensed form was synthesized into an analytical text based on the empirical text. The final component of the analysis encompassed an iterative process in which the story of each category and sub-category was read and re-read several times. The process of moving repeatedly back and forth between the text and the whole guided the interpretation that established the final themes. To assure the quality of the interpretation, the research group discussed the labels, content, and quotes in every theme.
Findings
Three types of relationships -empathetic, empowering, and familiar -were identified in the analysis of the messages the peers exchanged. These categories reflect different but closely related types of relationships. The empathetic relationship refers to the illness of the caregivers' spouses and how this affected the caregivers' health. An empowering relationship reflects how the caregivers received support from peers to endure in their respective situations. The familiar relationship shows how the caregivers acted toward one another in the peer group.
An empathetic relationship reflects the empathy the caregivers expressed when their peers disclosed their concerns regarding their spouses' declining health. The empathy was visible when a caregiver showed his or her despair according to their own mental and physical strain, which they experienced as a threat to their health. The messages were characterized by sincerity and openness.
In the messages, a number of caregivers expressed constant worry regarding the progression of their spouses' diseases. Caregivers of spouses who had suffered from stroke described their stress related to the dramatic and unpredictable hospitalizations that were often the result of fall injuries. The responses from other caregivers expressed understanding that such incidents affected the caregivers both practically and mentally and that it was impossible to be mentally prepared for such events. A caregiver felt gratitude for the concern her peers expressed: "Thank you for the good thoughts brought to me by phone and here on our forum. It feels so good when somebody cares." Other caregivers wrote about their spouses' rapidly declining cognitive function because of dementia. These messages conveyed sadness, despair, and helplessness. Replies from peers conveyed empathy in their understanding and compassion for the caregiver, as exemplified in this dialogue: Unfortunately, some caregivers' spouses died, and the caregivers announced this either personally or through another caregiver. The peers answered with condolences, sympathy, and comfort. Several caregivers wrote that they knew how such an event affected life both now and in the future. The comfort they conveyed in their messages contained advice such as "Take one day at a time" but also wishes that God would give comfort and strength in the situation. Peers described the importance of having close family around, but also urged the mourners to take comfort in and find support from their relationships on the forum. A response from one caregiver indicated the condolence messages had been significant to her: "Warm thanks to everyone who sent me words of comfort."
Around-the-clock caregiving causes mental and physical strain. The messages afforded the caregivers opportunities to spend a little time on themselves. Some caregivers conveyed discouragement, and others conveyed despair and frustration over the situation. One caregiver was exasperated by poor service on their safety alarm, describing how, after a week's reminders, the security alarm was finally repaired, which meant the caregiver could leave his wife for a few hours. Several responses showed that other caregivers rejoiced over this outing and wished the caregiver a good time. Another caregiver, Tom, showed his despair over his situation when he posted this message: "Nurses are very good at telling me that I have to take good care of myself, but how is it possible to have some privacy? Who is observing the patient?" Tom received a reply from another caregiver expressing respect for Tom's vulnerability and gently gave him advice: "Forgive me, but I would have chosen to listen to that nurse. Find a safe placement for your wife while you take care of yourself, then you will be able to continue to take good care of her." The empathetic relationship showed the peers trusted each other when they disclosed their vulnerability and reflected empathy in their consideration for one another.
An empowering relationship reflects solidarity and a feeling of universality as a catalyst to empower one's self and peers. The caregivers wrote about the practical challenges of their daily lives, as well as their challenges with the public healthcare service. This relationship was influenced by a sense of optimism, a willingness to develop the necessary competence to care for their spouses and the strength to continue.
In several messages, the caregivers mentioned their demanding daily lives. In addition to spousal care, these spouses had to manage and perform all of the practicalities of daily life alone. However, several messages showed a positive attitude toward their situation; they did not ask for sympathy or convey negativity, as this dialogue shows:
"Suddenly both my arms became powerless, and we needed help for everything. Then I came across a link to an agency that could care for my husband and our house, and in addition, they could look after my husband for four hours every fortnight. I write down the phone number, in case some of you are interested." "This may be something to think about! Just being able to get some hours off with a good conscience is so valuable. My husband is so shaky that I must be present all the time. Quite tiring . . . but one must not complain."
To empower themselves or one another, several caregivers inspired their peers by writing narratives regarding how they managed their daily lives. One caregiver wrote that openness regarding his and his wife's situation was the easiest way to receive understanding from other people. The caregivers also explained the importance of making plans for when their spouses were away for a brief period of relief. It was important to use this period to restore themselves so they would be able to continue to meet the demands of caring for their spouses. Although the caregivers required some time off, they discussed their feelings of guilt concerning sending their spouses away. One caregiver wrote, "When I feel longing and guilt in her absence, I try to tell myself that it is a healthy sign of love." Several caregivers wrote about their joy when their spouse returned after a period away from home. The peers of the caregivers sent their best wishes and showed they shared one another's joy. The peers also wrote about the importance of appreciating the good times the caregivers had with their spouses. The peers knew that changes in their situation could occur abruptly; therefore, it was important not to grieve in advance, although avoiding grief is difficult.
To ease their daily lives, peers shared Internet links regarding dementia, stroke, and procedures to access and address public healthcare tasks. Several caregivers deemed it a great challenge to understand how to manage Internet procedures to fill in public forms. These procedures were too difficult for some caregivers to master, and those caregivers appreciated the peers who provided help. This help empowered the caregivers to manage better on their own. "I clicked on helfo.no and found links to change GP. I wrote down the procedure in case it could be beneficial to others who experienced the same." "I am impressed, Christian. This, I must say, requires its MAN. Why do they make things so difficult for us users that we have to give up? You, however, do not give in, and that's really tough. Good work, I send you a hug!"
Receiving no response to messages posted on the forum seemed to be a catalyst for action for one of the caregivers. Paul experienced discontinuity in the public healthcare system because of the numerous and different healthcare professionals caring for his wife. Paul asked his peers on the forum whether any other caregivers had had the same experience. No one responded. Consequently, Paul concluded that his situation was unusual, prompting him to contact the healthcare service. Later, Paul posted another message regarding the results of the meeting with nurses from the healthcare service: the healthcare service was going to provide more continuity in caring for his wife. This time, Paul received more answers to his message. Some caregivers had been wondering about that practice, and some of his peers concluded that caregivers always had to be an advocate for their spouses. Some peers approved of his taking action: "So good, nice to hear, Paul. Now you know you can just go and visit them if you need to. Sure, you had a good day then." The significance of sharing messages is thus twofold. First, Paul was empowered by a go-ahead spirit to do something about his situation after receiving no responses to his first message. Furthermore, his peers may have been inspired to take action later if such situations occurred. Paul's action showed that it was possible to address things that were not working properly with the homecare service.
Experiencing similar challenges with the public healthcare service appeared to bond the caregivers in solidarity and universality, and empower them with a mutual go-ahead spirit to take action. This type of empowerment appeared in two different situations. The first situation concerned a change in the public system for ordering transportation for their spouses. Earlier, their spouses had managed to book transport themselves; however, this new procedure rendered such independence impossible. Consequently, the caregivers had to take charge of this action as well. They discussed the matter, and, as a group, they agreed on the importance of fighting to change the new policy: "I think this case ought to be written about in the newspaper here or in the capital. I think it's the only way we can get someone to react." Their mutual challenges inspired these caregivers to do something about their situation. The second situation occurred when a caregiver, Carl, wrote about his involvement in improving public support for caregivers of people with dementia. After reading a government report, this activist requested a caregiver course and dementia team in his municipality. Several responses from caregivers supported this request, and his peers encouraged Carl to exert pressure on the council to cause this change to occur: "Terrific, Carl, and good luck! Hope you gain a hearing for us who are struggling with this daily. We do not have an 8-hour day, but 24/7." After working on the project for a year and a half, Carl posted the following message on the forum: "Now I have been informed that they will carry out a study of the dementia plan and I'm invited to a meeting about this. I need to have some input from you by Thursday. FINALLY, something will happen." In this case, the peer group encouraged the caregiver, who was empowered to stand up for their mutual good. The feeling of solidarity and universality in these situations appeared to empower each of the caregivers and the entire group.
A familiar relationship reflects the bonding between the caregivers and their thoughtfulness for one another. The tone in their messages was friendly and humorous when members of the group shared good news and information regarding their situations.
In messages, the group also named certain caregivers who had been inactive on the forum for some time. There were questions regarding how a caregiver's spouse was getting used to a day-care center and how a caregiver coped with the period when the spouse was on a stay of relief, and there were requests to make contact. The messages showed that the group was thoughtful of and wanted to be there for one another. One caregiver wrote to a peer, "I know that you're lonely now while your wife is on a stay of relief, but try to relax. Write or call me, I have been a caregiver for a long time, and I want to contribute as much I can to whoever needs it." Mutual consideration was also seen when a peer was hospitalized, as this message shows: "Robert suffered a femoral fracture the other day, and he is now hospitalized. I've allowed myself to send him flowers and greetings from all of us." Other caregivers sent their greetings for a good recovery. Occasionally, some of the caregivers had not been on the forum for some time and sought information regarding what had occurred from certain peers: "I have not followed so well within the past [weeks], but how is it going with Robert, the poor thing?" Some messages reported that a caregiver would be gone for a few days, maybe for a vacation or a hospital stay. There were also messages in which a peer called for activity on the forum: "Sitting here in the early morning and wondering where everyone is?" The tone in this type of message was friendly, thoughtful, kindly, and humorous. Caregivers addressed their messages to "Dear you, send you a hug," and called the peer group their "extended family" or the "big family": "Welcome home! It is so nice to receive good news. We are following our 'big family' here on the forum, and we try to put ourselves in your place." Clearly, some caregivers knew one another quite well; however, some messages also addressed new members of the community: "Hey Sophie, I do not know you yet, but it seems like you are an early bird, and start your day early in the morning." Messages such as this indicate that the peer group of caregivers was able to be considerate toward one another and include new members in their community.
Discussion
In the discussion section, we draw on SIP theory to explore the manner in which the four media effects influenced and enabled the different types of relationships described in the Findings section. The empathetic, empowering, and caring aspects of the relationships will be elaborated upon separately because the media effects appeared in different patterns in each type of relationship.
The empathy in the relationships showed how the caregivers disclosed their feelings to one another. That members disclose feelings in support groups is well-documented in several studies 42 , both in open networks 14, 15 and in closed healthcare networks. 30, 31 In the present study, John and Tom described their feelings regarding their situations. Their messages portrayed their despair, vulnerability, helplessness, and, to some degree, desperation. The messages were well-formulated, and both John and Tom requested responses to their situations/feelings. According to SIP theory, 43 the media effect of the "sender" may influence the manner in which the message is formulated. The sender has control of his presentation and can use language to convey the feelings that the sender chooses to disclose. Consequently, in his written messages, the sender can disclose more or fewer emotions than the same sender would have disclosed in FtF communication. The responses to John and Tom from the other members conveyed understanding, humility, and sympathy. The tone and formulation of these answers were personal and intimate and were directed to the sender -similar to a feedback loop. According to SIP, 34 the channel used in CMC allows the user to have greater control over message construction than when using FtF communication. 43 The receiver of a message may inflate the perception the receiver forms regarding the sender because of a lack of non-verbal cues. This lack of non-verbal cues, no time span, and perceived empathy may lead to an intimate feedback loop from the receiver to the sender, much like the loop described in the present study.
In the present study, John and Tom posted personal and intimate messages that were visible to all caregivers in the network. These senders shared their inner feelings with a number of people who were nearly strangers, and neither John nor Tom knew whether the receivers would care about their despair. In FtF communication, we are likely to choose who we speak to, and typically we know the receiver before we share our inner feelings. 33, 44 When the sender uses a web forum as the channel, that sender has less control of his audience than in FtF communication. On a web forum, one has no information regarding how the receivers in the network will react to one's disclosure. The receiver, however, has the option to respond specifically to a named person using a feedback loop, although his response is available to the entire peer group. Other studies have also reported on the use of messages directed to a named person on a mutual forum. [29] [30] [31] We observed that Joe addressed an answer personally and empathetically to a message John had written to the entire peer group. Using the feedback loop to respond in this manner, Joe indicated to John and the other receivers that Joe had virtually embraced John. Additionally, Joe disclosed his own vulnerable situation. In this manner, the web forum functioned as a communication channel in which the group showed empathy and developed mutual respect for one another.
The empowering aspect of the relationships appeared when the caregivers shared messages addressing challenges the peers had also experienced, followed by encouragement to master these situations. More caregivers reported their experiences with the new routine of ordering transportation service, which had resulted in more strain on their daily lives. The universality they experienced empowered the group to use the web forum to discuss the case and do something about the problem as a group. Feelings of universality in support groups are well known from other studies. [45] [46] [47] From the perspective of SIP theory, 43 relationships may be hyperpersonal when the users experience universality, are physically separated, communicate via a limited channel, and have the media effects of being a sender or receiver. CMC affords opportunities to communicate as desired, allowing the users to selectively minimize or maximize the use of interpersonal effects in their messages. The asynchronous communication enables users to respond whenever it is individually convenient. 35 However, when there is no time limit, it is also possible to forget to answer in an appropriate time frame, which may lead to misunderstandings and perhaps disappointment for the sender, as occurred in the present study. Paul experienced no responses to his question regarding the number of healthcare professionals who generally visited the other caregivers' spouses. If Paul had asked this question FtF, an answer would have been immediate. The CMC channel did not provide the same type of response time, which Paul had expected. Not receiving any answers caused Paul to assume that his situation was unnatural. Consequently, Paul was empowered to take action. In the present study, asynchronous communication demonstrated both pros and cons.
The familiar relationship showed that the group informed one another when a caregiver was going away for some time. The group also asked about caregivers who had been away from the web forum for some time. These peers had obviously bonded, and they were thoughtful of one another despite living in different municipalities. In this context, the hyperpersonal perspective 34 is interesting to consider. Because of the messages the group sent and the peers' feedback, the caregivers began to know one another in a personal manner. Several messages, written by both men and women, reflected despair and grief. Likewise, both men and women responded to and comforted one another. It appeared as if the many feedback loops over time had given the group a sense of togetherness, and a fellowship had developed because of their interactions on the web forum. Several studies have recognized that a sense of togetherness is vital for participants of support groups. 21, 45, 48, 49 In a community that provides anonymity for the participants, the hyperpersonal perspective may occur because it is easier for the participants to avoid embarrassment. 35 In the present study, each message was conveyed with an image of the sender; consequently, anonymity was not an option."
Methodological considerations
The primary strength of this study lies in the fact that the data were collected from a closed online network. The caregivers' messages were displayed with a picture and name; no one could write anonymously. Caregivers could participate in the network for as long as they chose. Consequently, the peers were familiar with each other and were able to follow one another's situations for years. These factors most likely affected the degree of personal openness and engagement among the caregivers, which were evident in the messages the group shared on the web forum. The weaknesses in the study are linked to data collection: the researcher was not the active party, as described in the Data Source and Selection of Text section. The fact that "the manager" extracted excerpts from the web forum created a risk that certain themes and discussions may have been overlooked. Discussions that may have continued over time may have been reported in fragments, thus presenting an incomplete picture of the discussion. Data collection occurred over a period of 2 years to attempt to capture discussions that continued over time. Furthermore, we considered that, by collecting data over such a long period, we could compose a broad picture of the types of experiences the caregivers shared and the types of relationships the caregivers developed using CMC.
Conclusion
Our findings showed that empathetic, empowering, and familiar relationships developed among older caregivers when the group used and exchanged written messages in an online forum. The empathetic relationship was characterized by sincerity and openness when peers shared emotions related to their caregiver role. The empowerment reflected a fellowship that induced a sense of optimism and a willingness to share knowledge to support one another in addressing daily challenges. The familiar relationship was evident in how the group joked with their peers and showed an attitude of thoughtfulness toward one another, as in an extended family. In the discussion section, we drew upon SIP theory. We argued that the media effects described by Walther 34 allowed caregivers to develop their relationships in the manner that appears in their dialogues.
Based on the findings of the present study, the introduction of CMC as a relatively new manner in which to communicate in healthcare service will change the context of developing interpersonal relationships. In nursing practice, the traditional manner of establishing and maintaining close relationships has occurred through FtF communication with patients and caregivers. 33 From this perspective, it is vital to know more regarding how the peers of caregivers interact with one another so that nurses may better support and educate ICT-based support groups. 50 
